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SELENITE SLICE ON STAND

e0b61284-7d90-44be-82f5-f0bec6c1839b

SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 20″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 16″
(w) 51 x (d) 10 x (h) 41 cm
Weight: 11.0 lbs - 5 kg
Color: White

439434
Mineral

Weight 11.0 kg
Dimensions 20 × 4 × 16 cm

SKU: 439434

SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 24″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 19″
(w) 61 x (d) 10 x (h) 48 cm
Weight: 11.0 lbs - 5 kg
Color: White

439432
Mineral

Weight 11.0 kg
Dimensions 24 × 4 × 19 cm

SKU: 439432

SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 13″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 13″
(w) 33 x (d) 10 x (h) 33 cm
Weight: 7.0 lbs - 3 kg
Color: White

439431
Mineral

Weight 7.0 kg
Dimensions 13 × 4 × 13 cm

SKU: 439431

SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 26″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 16″
(w) 66 x (d) 10 x (h) 41 cm
Weight: 22.0 lbs - 10 kg
Color: White

439430
Mineral

Weight 22.0 kg
Dimensions 26 × 4 × 16 cm

SKU: 439430
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SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 20″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 11″
(w) 51 x (d) 10 x (h) 28 cm
Weight: 4.0 lbs - 2 kg
Color: White

439428
Mineral

Weight 4.0 kg
Dimensions 20 × 4 × 11 cm

SKU: 439428

SLICE SELENITE ON STAND

Type Of Mineral: Selenite. Named after the
Greek moon goddess Selene, Selenite isn't
just a beautiful stone – it's a moonbeam
captured in crystal form. Historically, some
believed it mirrored the moon's phases,
waxing and waning with the lunar cycle.
More than just decoration, Selenite is said
to clear negativity and promote mental
clarity. Boost your workday focus or invite
restful sleep with Selenite's gentle presence.
Bring the moon's magic home. Selenite:
Tranquility for your space.
(w) 21″ x (d) 4″ x (h) 13″
(w) 53 x (d) 10 x (h) 33 cm
Weight: 9.0 lbs - 4 kg
Color: White

439426
Mineral

Weight 9.0 kg
Dimensions 21 × 4 × 13 cm

SKU: 439426
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